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\'UL XXVI 
ANNUAL ATHLETIC ASSEl\lBLY TO 
BE HELD FRIDAY l\tORNING AT 11 
Athletic Council To Make Awards For lnterfratt•rnity ports; I 
Elections Of New Team Captains To Take Phl(·e 
Pill IG MA KAPPA WI S BIG CUP 
fOR SECOND ' EAR BY SEV-
ERAL POINTS 
"I he unnu.ol athlt•lll' .IS'< mhlr will 
ht· ht'ld I r itlav ut II tlll n m., in lh•• 
.\h111111i l.nnmt,mm 1' 1,, •, will he 
t1tll .. 11~<1 rlunm: th.lt huur. In dt:tr):c 
.. 1 the gathnin~ \1 ill ht• l'rnh••so r 1',1r· 
111:1 tt'r , \1 hu will a1\arcl tht• l.tt••r,. anti 
btllll: I h•• ••lct: lll•n 111 It am ntplains 111 
ur<lt•r 
\t tlus Linw thL' .cwnnlu1)( 111 t•ups 
111 llltcrlratcrnit)' t'<lllllll'lllion will take 
pl.l•l 11w te11111' antl n·lin 1 ttJis wtll 
l11• !:IV• n tu l.umlwl,l du .\I ph a, ha' 
J,., I hall Pit ~iJ:Tt.tl ~t~jrpa Buwling 
l~n.tl'tl frad. .. Tlll't.l \ Ju ~wnnming 
l'l11 (~amm:t Ill- Ita c .trh"ll \\' Burflin 
1\lll hc• .lwar<l•·•l tht t up t·tnltl!!mntic 
of ih•• sriH>I>I squu'h ··hnmpiunship 
Till' ;ill ruuntl •·h.tlllpiun•hip t up has 
l~tn wl-t•n hr Pho :O.i~:m.l ),appn tur 
the t·t·e~ml ,.,.n r in ~uen· ·Ifill nnd ''ill 
l11• .m artlcfl Frid:ty. 
Tt .un t-avtain' llilll,.,. t•l•·•·tul in h:L'>c· 
hall ~oJf, t<'lllliS Ullfl track, f 11 ba~C· 
hall . \ ntlt•r !'ntulqui•t an<l Rtt·harrl 
11111\l'S lift' thl' mo:-:t lt•1:11'UI •·nndida tes. 
\\ ithuut n cluul>t l'url lli•rdt·n will he 
t·l•·c·tc•d t uvtain ol ll'ntll '. "hilc Leo 
Bt•n<lll will p r••hahlv ~urn·etl in ri~ing 
to t ht• head of the Jt<•llcrs 
It is huped that th< new ~ong,< Ill he 
pn ·ntNI to the qudl'nt l><Xk h~· the 
, . .,11<' uf t h~: Jtl~e duh \\Ill he fn\.,mltle 
llw hand will supply tht• militnn airs 
M u~nnl. 
Tlw 1\ lhlctic l'uundl lor m·11 t )•enr 
will he ~clectt'rl hv the studt•nts The 
utlin·r~ are a Pre~;irlent frurn the ~t:nior 
l'l:tSl, n \'ice-Prc•irlcnl frum the Junior 
c In< in rultlition to n Trcn•urer and :1 
S.·rrctnn• from the Ruphnmnre C'la<~ 
The Skull Trophv will n!(nin be 
nwnrdt•tl lo the outstnntlin~: mrmhcr of 
the: 11n•-.hmatl C'ln•~ 
CLUB ELECTIONS 
Thr foJk,wing is a li t of officers of 
the \ \' r l. clubs uml .. ociet it's which 
han held spring election~ to dat e. 
MASQUE 
f'rcsirlcnt-F. K. Jones 
\'i« Prcsident-C W Huntley 
Tren~urer-J F. Mo<lre . 
~~'>crctary-P. E !I yall 
TECH NE\VS SONG 
CONTEST WON BY 
MR. C. F. GREEN 
Songs To Be Sung At Athletic 
A~sembly By Glee 
Club 
1·11,• ''11111 ' onl<'l'l whtrh has ilt'\'11 
uoulcrwn\' for the pa•l f•·w onomth, hn:> 
hunlll o•o11W to nn •·nd . \ lt•r 111<111\' 
l.ours of pnti•·nt h'tumw '""' •·un-.dt r· 
in.: . till <"«:•ntmill«' tin.1lh n.~rr•t\\t•<l th 
numhcr ''' "''"It~ <lown to l••ur !rom 
hll\'1.'1\ ,\t tlu~ l~<•int till.' .:let• duh wa' 
l'olllt~! Ill 111111 \PrV ohlit:ll'f!l\ 1 • o\.; 1ft''<' 
four 111111111•1 npts in h.m<l and ~:a\'t' the 
•·ummittt'l' a I(Ottrl i<lt•n tH· tu tlw mcri1< 
.. r ,.,,, h ~on~: when a ~:r<~IIJI s.ong i hem 
\ • ,1 tinaJ rt'~lllt l)ll' (lll!IIWIII)( ol\\llfd' 
W<re «<rt·u!t•tl ht Pn1 uf l\\llll\'·h\'l 
dull a rs. .\I r l lllloord r ( .• ' 11 , :!II< I 
pri7t' nt tl ttt't'n dultars, Pruf llnmlcl J 
C:,l\' <~n<l .\lr l~tlw::wl c• llromn nnrl 
thml ol It'll dollars, tn .\lr. t'hllord F 
(; rt't'll 
,\1\hnu.:h ~lr (;rct•n, Din·t·tor uf lht 
(;lc.-c t 'luh. wa~ fnrrnerh· n iud~tt' in thi~ 
<'<ll\ll'-1 nn ~uhmi llutj.( ht' snn._rs fur 
t•ompctitiun he withrlr•w ami ha1l nn 
11art in the <hs<·u.- .iun un I ht hallotin~t 
on tht•m fr •m that time nn 
.\lr (~n···n whrn lntt•n·wwl'!l ln~t 
nl)(ht stu t•·tl thut h•• wa• H'r\ murh 
pl•·n•t•d u t hrl\'illlt '' ri tt••n I ht winuing 
sc1111: nml that hl' mtendt•d to turn thl' 
pritt mcuwv had. tn the :-I I~\\'~ with 
tht tnlcntiun nf havmg a Hllrl\' •·ontest 
,.f tht• nature l<l l'r .. mntt• lw t kr "~"~ 
f>~r l~dt 
Tht n• ''''rt' mruw manu~~ npt h:lmiNJ 
in lw ~tllfl(•nts hut n<>nt• !'tum· 1111 tn 
tIll' lt•vt•l of the three wuHtlltl{ SttnJrl ll 
i' thl t•nnwst hn1>e uf the '\It \V~. how· 
t·n•r, that the !llutlents wtll l..!•tp thiq 
t•untt•st 111 minrl anrl if 11<.'\l \'l'ttr 
anutht•r -.milar om.• •• heltl therr wall 
Ill' man\· murc entnc• ,\lthmu:h "'' 
tulll'nt w1111 a priz<> tht \'l'<tr, 1l " 11<1 
n·asnn wh\· M>me emhryu sclllK writer 
t'llll t have hi• effurt!l rrwnrdt·tl hel'irles 
t'tllttrihu 1 in~-t somcthin~o: im11mlnn l to 
hi> <1t hnnl There i!< urc tu he a ('on· 
lt·•t ne't year. 110 Bt't't' Jil the 1 hnllcnge 
:ut<l uct humming qr•mc •nallJIV tune~ 
Gent'rnl Manager-Emellt Pnul Loui'l Tht• ~;Ice eluh is prl'Jillring the song!\ 
fnr prco;enta tion at the 1\ thletic t\<: 
•tmhl\' nn Fridnv, ~lny 31 nt which 
time t hll prize awarrl• will he mnrle 
Jo~t·ph KrippendorC 
~tRI(C Manager R K Linsley 
Business ~lnnas;er R. A Benjamin 
Jluhlicity Manager f) R Ln'Pie ld Tht• committee t hat linnllv jurlgerl 
the ~~mgs C'nn8isted of P rN:irlent Ralph 
F.urle. Dr t\ \\'timer Duff, P rof II . P 
Louis Jo- T:l\'lor ~lr J E 1-'it?gt·rnlrl. G<mlnn S 
Swift , and L G II umphre\'. Jr . chair 
A. S. ~1. E. 
Prc~ident-J. R. A rand 
\'i<'!: President-Em~t Paul 
<<'ph Krippendorf 
Secretary-W C Maine 
Trta~urcr-R. \V Anker 
TAU BETA PI 
Prc~idcnt-J. R. Brand 
CAMERA C'LU B 
Prt•irlent-A. F. Shepnrri!'IOn 
\'il'e President- ] B Sutliffe 
TECH COUNCIL 
Prt ident-C. E . Leech 
N EWMAN CLUB 
Presirlent-L. T . B enoit 
man 
\'ire President-T. B . O'~etl 
TreaNurer- R. X. D eFeo 
Set'rclary R . A. Langer 
There will he an i"1uc of the 
'>:l'ws puhlilfficrl rnmmencement 
week containing pictures and 
stories or the cluss or '3.i. 
CALENDAR 
TUES., 1\tA Y 2S-
TECH HO~IERS DEFEAT CLARK 7-5; 
SANDQUIST STRIKES OUT SEVEN 
7 :SO P. M.-Sigma XI, Lounre 
S. R . H . 
WED., MAY 29-
7 :SO P. M.-P hoto Clan's, Boyn 
ton Hall 
Howes, llibbard and Noreika Smash Out Circuit Clouts To Score 
Five Runs and Take Second Game Of Series 
7 ;(5 P . M.-CosmopoUtan Club 
Meeung at home of Paul 
Swan, ~ H olden Street. 
THURS., MAY 30-
Meanorl(\) Dlly- No Clllsaea. 
8 :SO A. M.- Patllde, Main 
SOPH HOP HELD 
AT WORCESTER 
COUNTRY CLUB 
Street. 
FRI., MAY 31-
Lnst Day for Filing Scbolar-
ahip AppUcatlona. 
11 :00 A. M.-Athietlc Assem 
bly, Alumni Gymnasium. 
SAT., JUNE 1-
12 :00 M.-Olosing of Spring 
Semester Cluses. 
TUES. JUNE 11 
7 :00 P. M.-Senlor Banq uet. 
WED., JUNE lZ-
6 :SO P. M.-RecepUon to 
Seniors, P resident's Quarter~, 
11 Boynton. 
8 :00 P. M.-Baccalaureate, Cen-
tral Chur ch . 
FRI., JUNE 13-
10 :SO A. M.-Oraduatlon l!xer-
claea, Alumni Gym!lAiiwn. 
9:00 P. M.-Sen.ior P rom at 
Worcester Country Club. 
SAT., JUNE U -
Aiumnl Do.y. 
NEWMANS ELECT 
NEW DIRECTORS 
FOR NEXT YEAR 
Leo Benoit Succeeds Cronin--
Plans For Coming Year 
Discussed 
,\t tilt· ln~t mont hl\' mcct111g of the 
~l'\\IIWn ( h1lt hl·lil Tm•stlm•, ~~~~ ~· 2 1, 
the fu lltowlotl; unit·cN for tlw t•uminn 
\'Nlr wt•r~ t·lu·ted L~,. Thnmns 1\l'noit 
nf \\ un·1•su·r nntl Ss1,rn1tt .\11•hn gp,iJon. 
Pre·' dent: Thcnno~ l~tlwnrtl o·r-; I( I of 
En 1 L' un nn<l Phi ~~umn K''JIJin \'ie e· 
l'rt•'ltlt-nt, Hunulrl \me l'l1t l>e Pt·o of 
~cw llnv~·n ami th~ l•nflr. Trt•a ure:r , 
und l<ultcrt ,\nton Langer of Cll'nhrouk, 
l'uoln ., nnrl till' l'rinr~. !'c•<'r<•tr•n· John 
Cerm:uut> uf Worce~t~r wuM dtoM•n As· 
,j~tnnt Tn·o,urcr and Neil llit1gerald, 
A ~I'Ullll St·lfl tarv .fuhn I 'n .ev i!l P ro· 
~:ram l'hnirmnn Th" Sc.-nwr Bu:tr(J <•f 
Dart·ctnr• t·un<t l!\ of Paul Downry, 
fohn ~It-Grath nnrl \\' illinm Stanton . 
Junior llonrtl John Dl'innt•y, Rohert 
Power>~ nnd L11wrenc·e Mernw, gophll· 
murt• Din•rturll, Willinm llurkt•, (krlrge 
~k Ktnnn nnrl Rohe rt O'Hricn 
Plan~ wt'rc rliS<C·u•St'rl in prcpamtion 
(<,r a trirlium ~lmtlar tu the utll' helrl 
la~l Scpttmher In order lfl l'hffilllet.c 
the plan~. o n t·eting will he rallctl lhe 
first Tut,!;illl\' after the opening of 
qrhot1l nt•xL fall )J~mhcrs ore urJwd tu 
nutofy nil prospectwc 11 rc~hmt•n nf the 
t riclium untl urge them to he f)rcsent 
A ri"ins; vote of thank!! was extender! 
II\' thn•c prcot('nt to the outgoin~t othcers 
nnrl to Pnther SuiJi,·an ami Doctor 
flum~ for their succeo;'<ful rooperation 
m mokins; this a hanner year in ~cw· 
man uc· ti vitiell. 
Web Maxon Plays For Spring 
Formal Oance Of Class 
Of '37 
( hl I' ricin\ t'\'1'111111: tlt•· H't'und vwtr 
nH n ht•l<l u1w nf the mu~t pupnlnr 
r\'e llt~ nn thi• \'l':tr'!; sn"ial ~·alrnrl. • r It 
w:t' '"'II 011 tnwnr<l une huntlretl 
•·uu t•l~·~ thnt tl.tnt•t•rl to th" rhythm uf 
\\"ch ~I "'"n's h.lncl ami ft•nlurt·<l 
•iu~,·rs in thl mnm hallruom t1f the 
\\' urn'-lt•r l'tntnl n I luh 
~In "Mon' hancl of lt'n Jlll'l't·s plu~ 
livt• ntltli t illnnl •illl:l'r~ d irt mnn· 111 1111 
Lhl'ir pnrt tn 1(1\'l' all n )(llllfl lllnl" ami 
111 pruvc tht·mst•h co; wnrth\ of ullkiat 
ing ut thi" nl<l nn<l wl'lllikt•d T••rh 
c ll'l"lll 1 Itt• ncl\\'tl l'lllltlllll•lll\ 
~:atht•n·<l <~rnu1HI when thc thn·t." \'oun~ 
wnttll'll nunpn •Ill ).I the "~l l'lclfh Trin" 
rc.-ntl••n•tl t hl'ir vcr;Hltl'l ul t ht' pnpulnr 
numht•l'tl 
l lnwt•\·t•r !'nnlrnrv In prt'VI0\111 ~·c•nr'l, 
the llttp wa~ ht•ld nt f·t'fllllJill" 1'he 
~"JICrlicnn· ul this IIUlm·atlt>ll e·an I>C 
hurn uut '" c hr t'ummillt·t• nntl the 
plt•n<nnl a tmnsphrre <o <'rcn tt•tl h v lht> 
('mHllr\' I 'luh tan he u·•titicrl to h,· ntw 
ntH! nil 111 1\tlt•ntl:lllll' 
Spnn11 fnnnn l drcs,; prevailed with 
rnllll\' ttl tilt• tWW j un ior jorkc l~> out for 
Llll'ir ltrftl puhl1l' niring. The rlan~e 
urd~rs w~r~· uf white lenth<•r .111d drew 
mon\ fovumhle l'Ommcnts frum the 
\nun.: hllli! 
TECHNIQUEST TO 
START JUNE 23 
Boys Have Chance To Observe 
!ngineeriag Practice Courses 
' I he ~l'1111fl Worreswr Tct·hniquc~t 
will he hc ltl til\ thh• CtlllllmN frum Juno 
23 ln lui v 3 Las t year thirty·~evcn 
h(l\'~ from \'arinu'l parts of New Eng 
lane! ~cw \ nrk, nnd :'\cw Je..,..t•v 11penl 
n purtinn tof the month here al Tech 
r nslrue lihll llllrl guiclnnre ((If lhl: hoy< 
io; pmv1dl'rl hy vnn ouo; memhen~ of the 
<'nllege SHlff Mr Paul R Rwan, in 
structor in En~;li sh nnrl gl•n l'! rnl Rl'rre· 
tary flf the• gtuclcnt ChriRtian A'lt~oriR· 
tinn 111 clire(·tor of the Tct·hniqut'~t 
Pruf Jemme \\' lloYo e. heat! o f the 
l'ivil En~eineering Departmen~ i'l genr· 
ral cha1rmnn Dr \'cmon i\ , ] one!!, 
prorc~ <Jr nf P ,;ychology nt rtnrk Uni· 
versil), i'~ 111 charge of aptitude tl'~t~ 
and nnalvF<'~ 
T he Tcrhnlque~t provide~ ~wo type'! 
of oppnr tunlt v o r oh'l!.'rvn tirm nnrl 
uncitntnmling of modem technical nnrl 
industrial prO(·e,o;eot, one on the t·nmpu• 
anrl the other on in.<pection triP"· Boy'l 
vi~it a mn(lcrn ma"s-produttion fact<1rr 
anti art' jfiven an cxplanotion of all its 
operation ~ 
LEWIS STARS FOR CLARK ; TECH 
RALUES IN FIFTH AS HIBBARD 
HITS HOMER 
Shnwtn~: n hilt inl( tmwcr thr\ rlis· 
plnyccl t·urltt·r 111 the week, tlw Tt•t'h 
nant• ''·'II"JIC.I out u i ,; wtn nn•r Clark 
l "nin>r•ll\ •'•n th•• llt'nwr ~lrt•et !ltn-
lllUn<l la•t I r.rhw tn make n dt•an 
"'"Cl'Jl uf tlu annual ~ries ll('tw~~n 
tht<\' tratliti<llllll ri\'llls 
The 1-:n~o;intl't~ <'tllllll!t ted lor JO h1ts 
utclucllllR thrt.'t' homt' runs whit·h t•nme 
luM 111 th~ ri~¢hl timll . The ~kurlct 
threatcn••tl nl t.cn liS the" c·nuntt•red 
with :1 tntulut t'tlo(ht ~nfe h1ts hut whiC'h 
taill'd tu e·nmt• '' lwn most nc~clcd 
Th~ thr.·t• e 1rnut duuts thnt f••aturccl 
in th• 1¢1111\t' wcrl' f;ma~hcd out hv i\t•c 
ll uwc·~. l'lul'!l l11hhnrd ami Johnny 
Non•il..a. Still more n ms In· lhu llm•n· 
L<ln lltllt'n wen• prc•\'tlntccl by the 
hnlhnnt lwltlnl)( uf the Clark thirtl hnse· 
man Bill Le\\ ~~. who ~toppl'!l ~vern I 
sure h1t- untl helped in twn double 
pl:l\•s 
l'lark wa• lint 111 st·ure in the M"t·oncl 
whc•11 nrung('r made home on an e rror, 
n $nC't ifkc h it nntl n fielder's choice 
!l oweR c•vt•nl'rl things up i11 the fir11 t 
hn lf uf t he third with n hcm cr deep into 
<'enterficlrl hut l'lnrk came right h6ck 
ancl ~nrcd three runs on only one 
single, with the help of two ermn one! 
a ha~ nn hnll~ 
In the fir~t half of the fifth thr C'rim · 
~n•t anti (;rny hod it'! hig Inning C:t•r· 
main w:olkt•rl nncl r nme in wh~n l!owc11, 
Sanrlqu i• t n11tl l\loosn each 8inglerl 
I lowe!! WM th rnwn out tn·ing to tallv 
nn Snndttuts t'• hit hut then ll ihbard 
~lommerl one nver the cent<'rlil'ldr r's 
heart fo r a homer anrl brought in three 
m ore run~ 
Andy Suntlfjui~t pitched tho whole 
~o:nmc for Tcc·h, ftJ rC'ing seven ~trikcnu ts 
und nll()win.: li.vl:' hn~e~ nn balls 
TEC H 
ah h flO a 
.\IOO"n 2 -- ·--------·- 5 I •I 2 
II ihhnrrl I -····-·· • I) I 10 I 
Rtarrrlt c ---------- 5 I H 0 ~<trctka If • ------ 3 0 1 0 
rn<cy d -- - -·--- 3 0 I 0 0<'srnr·hc r~ ri -------- 4 I I 0 
C:ermuin ss --------- Z I 0 I 
Tl owcs !l 4 2 2 3 
Snnrlqui~ t p ··------ 3 I 0 l'i 
Tot:t l~ ---·-· ____ 3.1 
Cl.J\ RK 
ab 
~ldnni~ 2 ---·-·-··-- 5 
Nel~n I -----····- __ 5 
f' lnrk 11~ • ···--·---- 4. 
Fleming rf 4 
~lnhrr If 5 
Gmngu rf ll ·------- 5 L!'wi~ :J 3 
Rile}' l' --·-··--. 3 
Ortman 11 _ ··------- 2 
Pottle ri --------- I 
10 ~ 12 
h (\f) ll 
I 4 3 
2 ll'i 0 
I I 2 
z 1 0 
I I I 
0 0 I 
I 2 i 
0 3 I 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
Tntnl'l _ 37 ll ~ 17 
Inning~ I 2 3 I 5 0 7 ll 9 
1'~rh • 0 0 I 0 4 I 0 I 0 7 
Clark () I 3 0 0 I 0 0 0 -II 
Run 'I, Nrm•lka 2. Clark 2, !\! Ott~'~•· f1 ih· 
hnrrl, C:1•nnalnr, Hnwe'l, SondquiM, Mr· 
rnni ~ 'el~n . (;ranger 
Ermr;, II ihharct , ~tarrett, C'a.'ltv Dr•· 
RIW'h""· llnwr~ McTnni~. Lewi ... Riley 
Three-l>~~•e hit. Pleming lll'lme run~. 
llowr< II ihhnrct . Noreikn ~acriflN-•, 
Lcwi•. Ortmnn. C'n«ey gtolen ha'te.''l, 
(C'ontinurrl on Page 3. Col 2 ) 
I 
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COMMENCEMENT 
'38 
The month of june brings commencement but m ore than that it brings a 
feeling of independence which has no t entered into the hear~ of the under· 
graduate. It is thl!l feeling which prompts u s to make a s tirring com~laint in 
be.haU of the S tudent body, the seniol'b and the people who have oil t herr hope!t 
and cherished thoughts in the college o ffsprings, deserving or no t. 
We are now referring direc tly t o commen<'t'ment morning when the grm· 
nasium will seat a few hundred of Worcester Tech's commencement guests. 
The question is how. 1£ the plan is s imilar to that oS previous years the ma· 
jority of the fathers and mothers will have td feel contented with chai rs ncar 
the rea.r while the m ore fortunate minonty enjoy the privilege o£ the front 
row seats. This would not be such a catastrophe were it not. lhat the favored 
(ew are not so few alter 1111 and seem to have no more connection than that 
of a relation o r speaking acquaintance with a member of the Fn('ulty. A)•e, 
there's the rub. Our friends of the !acull)' do not renli:ze the mistake they nrc 
making in occupying tbe entire front S<'l'tion. Is it t OO )ate to IJring about 
a change? Why can't we he a little different. this year; one could do worse than 
draw lots for his .;cat. but let us not forget that there will lle many a disappoint· 
ment. on June 14th unless somethjng can be done about a condi t ion which is 
t oo rapidly de"eloping into serious proportions. 
LEST WE FORGET 
A great many lime~ during the year we ha,·e com e to realize m ore and more 
how important our actions and talk in connecllon with Tech have in forming 
()pinions in the minds o( t hose whom we meet. It is not. fitting that we should 
lcn,•e school a £t.cr exuminatrons to rcmtmhcr Tech unly when it is time tu 
return in the fall . During the summer we, can't help but. come in contact with 
young boys contemplating colh:ge ancl older men who hn\'ll nlrendy gone 
through. 
I£ we are to play fair to our lil'hool and more per.;onall)' to uur P rexy we 
will do all m our po"er to lea'\·c favorable impre~;.,ons of our sl·houl. We can 
acquaint those intcre:,;tcd m e ngineering w1th the work done here \\'e can 
honestly emphasize the fact that. we clo work htlre and really !cam ~c•mt!lhing 
lt has been the general cust om fur student~ lo ~;o home nnd tell everyone 
t hat Tech is the most clespicalllc plnt·c on earth, \\' hy no t ll'll the !nets 
TECH NEWS 
F RA CHAT 
IIU\n nr. hfe •~n't )u't a OJ ~imple as 
that Somewhere along the road the 
exhaust. hnc gave way, rmparting to 
that nlreOtl)• nrJt quite altogether ~ilent 
mnchinc n rnaring nt•t•ompanimcnt, 
!{tmerall\ attributed to f·itht·r n tractor 
or a fire- trutk. l:se of this feature was 
made in the town of ~ orton, "here half 
I 
of \\'hcatun\ ~tutlcnt both• ru~hcd to 
the window~ at elenn to determine 
rhe cau<e ior <o rude an interruption of 
that. town's customary nightly still· 
ness. 
I Thc~e th~sc-. which the Scnion are working ~t·cm to he a liberal education 
lin th<·mc;elve~. Our ro\·mg oh~rver ha<~ nrn acro~s numerou~ "!'ct-ups" aU LAMBDA OBI ALPHA 
Our Sophomores arc beginning to be uve r the country in the pa-.t few weeks 
the ones who come in at all hours now. Perhaps the most profitahle venture of 
One pair of them got in at fivc:-thjrty which we have knowledge is that or 
Saturday morning while the ot her came the Tn.ylor-Wiley combine, whose in-
in nt quarter of six. Of course Rich· ve~tigntion into the chnrnctt•ri~ tic-5 of 
ard~ bas an excu~ be<'ause nobody pitot tuhcs has netted the house a 
expects the Essex. to get to Roston and beach wagon. which, we are told. 
back without something going wrong. offers excellent facili t ies for parking 
This time it was a flat tire. That The s tory connected with the e:otpedition 
cloe~n·t explain why Whitcomb and upon which t he vehicle was aC'(luired 
Linsley arrived when they djd, how· will probably appear in the pages of one 
ever. None of them bothered to go to of our rival sheets in the near future. 
bed. They just went to sleep in the We rerer In par ticular to the flridge· 
lounge room. It must be tho'e cute port " ll t'rald." 
jackets that cause iL Rob Fowler, noted ~cientist of 
Speaking of Lindsley, if anybody is Winthrop. )lass .. and motorcy<'li!itt ex-
looking for him t he place they are traordinary, in a rerent addre~s before 
lenst likely to fi nd him i~ at the house. a group of Sigma nete~ told of his 
l'ince thof;e te lephone calls started com· extensiv11 experiment s in population 
ing in fo r him. They all seem to come control nmong the murl hens, for which 
from the same place too. his communit~· is famou~. Tt's all very 
~imp le. All one needs is o how and 
At the lir<:t meeting of the ) la ther's arrow. Let's Fee Lcomin~tcr heat that 
Club last Sundav !\f r'l. Lvman was 
eltctcd president, :\Irs ;\lnrley was 
elected vire president, nnrl Mrs Poeton, 
!'ecretary-t renllllrer. 
There will be a huuH' dnnt"e the 
t'iJ.th th of june so the fellows can relax 
after the exams. 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
We understand the " Duke" is quite a 
man with the horses. Better watch out, 
~d. or he'll beat you in your own 
gnme. And speaking of game and 
J<:d , the grand old men of bnsebnll will 
he present in person, uni form, pad· 
ding, hot water bottle and all, to 
coach, captain, manager and play in 
the la~t interfmtemity game \\'e hope 
too many people do not n:ad thrs. for 
we rcali1e t he small capadw of t he 
Alumni Field bleachers. 
The feud commenced l n~t week 
NCt'ms to be no longer n feud, it is o 
walk-awn''· Mae. you just ain' t gul no 
"how. Sin<'t' Lhest' feud~ involve onlv 
a puppv's portion or what a young 
man·~ fancy lighth· turn~ in !<pring 
no thing so l'f.'rious os cream putTs. bean 
~hooters of spit (tha t's a nnsty word. 
I'm 11nrryl halls at a few paces is ex· 
pcctrrl. 
loe'a latest pastime i~ hillin!; ont~ 
'' ith nn n-ee to see if the~· can take 
it : howc\'Cr, this sport is nn th~ wane 
sinn• nn ant famine i~ pre,·alent and 
it would hurt his p restige to be c:een 
wondering the street~ in t'Omf!am· with 
an n xc ns he renllv i~n't a hack wood~ 
man 
A ~mnker lo~t Thur~rlov ni~tht un-
('0\'('rt•rl 1\ few flnnnck>r~ umon)l the 
c·ngin(·t·r~. at lenc;t lht•\· appC'arcd •o 
from the Wll\' they smokc.-d that na"l\ 
weed in troduced b,• !'ir Walter, but we 
··ll'l\t'fl that when the'\' fare the world 
thi ~ ~ummer they will still be glarl to 
hum dgnrl'ttes a~ uRun I. 
one 
An t'Xpcclition. from which but one 
lflne •un·ivor returnee! to \\'orcrc;tcr, 
iron-hof'crl it to !\orton last Saturclny 
in !\Cllr!'h of the enc-hnntrd islnnrl nl· 
lc·gedl" rli$Covered hy n certain g roup 
of C'ivils on their way back from an 
in<pC'C'lion trip to the C'opc Cod ('anal 
hridg~· The re<cn·uir was t·ompll'tely 
dnumnavigatcd anti all thl' feature~ 
thoroughly t•-caminecl, hut the ('nchant· 
mt'nl must have been in the s tarlight, 
fnr no ~urh place as wn~ rle~c·rihcrl so 
onthuslns tically in the ref!o rts of the 
prc.-vinu~ l.'xpedition coulrl be di5-
cov<'rerl 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 
That r!ark game wao; almol't too 
mut'h Think of it: I! owe~ and flih· 
hard !(CUing home run'll At•c•ording 
to n hl'l hollered from the hh:achers, 
tho Ace won twenty glasses of-(milk 
or ~mcthingl for hie; homer but latest 
al'Coun ts ha \'C it th.a t he hn~ dedincd 
to ac<'t'pt Good thing for C'okc that 
.\t'e wnsn't the General. 
Phil Rtn!Tord took three days of con-
<'<'ntrntinn initiation last week. Ask 
him how it feels. 
The we~k-end was !e:~turcd. or cour~e. 
lw the ~opb Hop las t. Jrriday night 
l~ndcliiTI.' onrl ~lt. H olvokc represented 
the hnu'"• t'~Jlt ri:rllv Rnrh-htTt• Oh. it 
\\ll< wMrkrfull (Oevinell 
ll t·nrv l~ranklin, ex '3 1, dropped in 
nn u~ Saturdav night-in hi~ uc;ual 
gnorl form. 
THETA CHI 
instead of ju. t being hprtdul in n £ouli8h n·nn~u which ha~ no merits whutso· The 
mo•t rect'nt rrui'r t•f thl• Tan 
ever, Instead of cu~mg tht fal·t that the requirements are n:ry strtl, we should Terror Wll't beset with 11 contingenc'· 
Then lnst Wedne8cl:rv wa~ n hig 
night for three of the hrothers, and a 
~tmi·hig niStht for t hree more. All six 
went rlo\\n to the C'oc-o:~nut Gro,·e and 
the fir•t thr~c cm.,hcd to hear Ozzic 
~el 'nn They tell u' that Tna Ray 
llutto•t •~ at flal n I'Airc thr !l<'\'Cn· 
te<:nth Clf june. All we rnn ~ny i~ that 
it i~ a ~nod thing for T. U 0. th.'lt 
~t·h .. ul will be out by thnt time. 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA ~ proud that \\C .rrc going to a S<'huol uf high &tnndarcls. \\'e shnuld he pro>ud lw•rderin~: upon the hrtlirrou<. On the 
of our accomplishments wltcn '" an: nhlc to pa"ll our n>ur~;e,. at the Institute trip tn Durh:tm a few IH·ck• aj:lO. an 
· )' 1 t l h were r.cur"L ~:1rgcnt. '3 1 "Sonrw" :'\ur· instca<l of rc~:rdtin.: tht• lacl thnt we urut't )(dting .\ anrl B "' cr.r~:c~ Ii we uwn" J::Cncra or ):11\'C up t 1c g n<t .. 
mnrt' or lr•~ permantntlv \\'ith this 11 n , ':1 1, \\'alrlo nass, '3.1 Rob Rich-take a fair invcnt11ry o( our [(ll'ull), nur \'quipmt:nl. onrl cnur .cs \\C will rt>nl1zt: 
that \\' . P . I. is one or the best t•n.:inccrilllr (•ollcgcs in thl ('0\HIIry. \\'hy 
not tell other; nbuut the ments uf our 5t·hnol mstcar.l uf tryin~: to g1\'e it a 
bad name) Tdl people alxlut the thins.:" \\C ure karnin~ ami the practi<'al 
applications that \\e are ourerving. 
There are only a fe\\ w~ek~ mor.: until we w1ll l>e len\'ing Tt·ch for the llllln· 
mer. DuriJlg that time we must rcmcmht·r th.tt speaking for Tel·h instead of 
against it will be hclp111g our alma mntl'r and consequl'ntlv ourst'lve~. 
in minrl, and nl~n in virw of thr fnct rnunrl\ hrother was ;rlso a )luCst. 
that the car hM tlrlt ht.·en nlto~tcthcr .\ 'vic" cln.nre was h\'lrl nt the house 
illlt• •inl"l', it wac C'Oill't·lkd at the !>tnrt Sahmlrw ni~hl Dor Mntl'rn wa~ the 
that the trip hnck at night 1111" not to c-hart r11nc. .\ good time wa~ had by 
ltc tntirclr without incident. Ilo,,·e,·er, nil (who allrncledl . 
\\ ith the a_.i,tance of nn extra pair of Our two fmiling naiter~ ~rent the 
"harp t'\'t'l in the n1nnin~: tower the week-end in Framingham ~~~ usual. The 
tl.iltil'ultic!l due to improper illmninn-
1 
ii~:j::ilu~ rut n strikina Iieure sporting 
trun were ltl a Iorge l'xtcnt oh,'iated. nrotmtl in their borrowed convertible 
M&y 28, 193& 
which required the greater part ot Sat-
urday afternoon to poli<h, 
h is n vcq• well agreed upon fact 
among the brothers of the house that 
Dooley has a verr severe en~ or ~Pring 
fever. Il was first thought that. his 
worried look was caused bv 1 uclies but 
it •eems this is not. the ca~t l>oulcy's 
better half has been cutting up qurte 
a bit clown in Re\'ere and thro ~ems 
to explain the sad state or aiTntr:.. 
Our blue-eyer! heart-sma~ht:r from 
Homer Strot:t has been keeping the 
fair sex completely in suspense since 
spring has come. Of late he has been 
burning up the road between here ~tnd 
part s unknown trying to keep hi~ aJ. 
(airs stroight. Better tal.t a day off 
Bill before the finals and try studying 
for a change. 
Can you imagine two innocent. Sopho-
mores getting in from the !lop in the 
wee hours of the morning and arising 
at 6:30 to tmnsport their lady friends 
back to \\'cllesley? What prit'e glory 
when it comes to winning the college 
dames. 
E. E. NOTES 
P. G.'s Take La.st Inspection Trip 
(~pccial to Tech ~cwsl 
Although the Clm:s of '34 ha~ van-
isherl from the llill , lo, the~e many 
moons, there yet remain n few hnnl,>ers-
on who c-herished the yen for higher 
ltwrn ins.: emms.:h to lin~:cr another 
twC'lvt•mtmth in hope11 of acqui ring a 
couple of arlrlitional letters to nppend 
to tht• "'gna lure other than the well-
known en· or P\\ A as heir! hv many 
nf their cla~qna te~ .\ s n finn! ge~ture 
toward the np·snorting inspection trips 
,,f the day.; nf their \'Ouths (Juniors). 
thl· P. r.:s of the E E. Department 
t•mharkcd upon n final roirl upon the 
I'Oimtrv~irlt·. wit h the transmitter of 
\\' B7. in ~I ilhs a~ the locu!t delicti or 
unkntm n to he uhtnin<'<.l 
Tht' general CX<'U«' seemed to he an 
in~pct·tinn of a transmitter of mCKlcmte 
~i1e frnm the point of view of Prof. 
1\ewell'~ cnursc in \omm11nic-ations. 
Chartcrin~: the West Bo~·lston Express 
lhl.' lndQ left the E. E. Ruilding in a 
dour! uf dust nhnut Tuc~lav noon with 
n hnn notion of locating ~l illiQ anrl a 
dt•termined rc•nh·c to pa e'·erYthing 
nn the roar! E'SJ'l<'C'inllr Frnnklin~ After 
heating all the lights on the Boston 
Turnnikt:, tho rear Rent uf Jnlelligcnc~ 
dct•rcecl n ri~:ht turn. which brought the 
)larty n•clin~: and twisting through the 
bic-\·c-les, halw c-arriages, and the rest 
of the hean tmflk of Framingham. 
\\'ith order• to" flatten 'er out" the fllue 
Ruin r<mrerl thn1u1:h the suhurh-. (hoth 
nf 'em) I<: a "ing lucal cons tahl l's in a 
rla7c, nne! Ruon the rough t-for nn tcnnn 
Rln tdures wt're raisecl nhout ten p11int~ 
off thl' port fender. ,\ \'Ute wn• im· 
ml.'rlint<'ly taken. the up·!'hot of which 
l'Cnt the ext'<'llihon otT elm\ n ~ome un· 
suspec-tins.: fnrmcr·~ clrivewnv it l>eing 
~nmcwhat in thr gt-nernl drret'tton de 
strt.'cl ( i\ ili1ation rcast-d at tht• farm· 
house: only a mere trail t•ontinuetl 
alonJr in tht• dc~ired direction. hut our 
ht•rnt·'l. no thing daunted it wn~n't thrir 
car hor~ un hro,·ph· throu~:h t he brush 
1t wa<: pl:un thnt the rut' wel'l' too 
rect>nt for rhe traJI to han• l><·tn hlo.zed 
h\ rnrhnn~. hcnn~ it mu<l hnve lll'en 
murlr hv nn curl\· taxi drin•r working 
nn the ltu<~is uf a ni<'kel n mile It 
ll'ountl through ma~he~ nnd dump~. 
11rowinA' ron tinunlly ~mnll ,•r until i t 
grt•w nppnn•nt that nll'etirllt l'\'1.'11 S~• 
rnur·h n n \1 hcelhamw would rc~ult in 
a fut.rl trail t 111111. hut. krrting the 
rniln>ad. 11 <'<'uplc ol boulde~ nnrl a 
,,,n<lhank in a r<~mpuunrl run·e rle· 
'rgrwrl II\· a prttTCI·lX:nrlt-r, at least the 
trail linnlh- l~d up n 1.3 'lnpc rilrrrtlv 
ontn n brurrd highwn1•, withm n hun· 
tlrccl 'nrtJ, nf the stollnn \\'ith the 
pri1lc uf rt rl pioneer<:, en·rvmlt nli~:hted 
tn U\\,rit the <econd hattahcJn and 
!'parkie 
\\'ith a roup!~ of thn-e-hunrlred·{OOt 
tmn r~ dr><t' at hand, a fc\\ adHr turen< 
Slilll(ht nn a'~rcnt but \\'t'rl! pt r u:tdcd 
(C'onclurlcrl un Pa!(c 3. Col !i1 
May 28, 19S5 TECH NE W S a 
ED HATCH WINS 220 FOR TECH AT 
NEW ENGLAND INTERCOLLEGIATES 
TENNIS TEAM 
CONCLUDES ITS 
1935 SEASON 
IWIN OVER TUFTS CLOSES SEASON 
SUCCESSFULLY FOR TECH GOLFERS 
Unbeaten In Any Event Thi Season; Hatch Fin ishes Sensational 
Work In Blaze Of Glory Capt. Merriam, Flanagan and the 
Team of Flanagan and 
Nimmo Win 
Record Of Fhre Win Against One l o s Is Outsfanding Event 
Among pring Athletic Teams 
CONQUERS GILLIGAN A I) RING 
OF HOLY CROS IN 22 FLAT 
ON SLOW TRACK 
TECH S\V A.i\IPED 
BY CONN. STATE 
IN FINAL GA~IE 
Tt'ch', racqu~teC~'» lo~t a dose match 
to Sprmglidd Collq:<' Saturday after· 
nv<ln hy n I 3 deci~ion on 1 he Il ill 
CAPTAIN LEEPER UNI)EFEATED 
IN DUAL MATCHES 
\\'orcestrr Tech's ~:olf team wound up 
its 5eason b~· defeoting Tufl!l last g;H· 
urdny, four lo two, on the Unicorn 
Poun•<lmes · Lundquis t and Crubert 
!Wl dcft>ntNI Pen•e and MidJdns (T) 
4 and 3 ; Sleeper and Benoit (W ) de· 
fented Collins nnd Stanley (Tl 2 and 1. 
Uv winnin~ the 2'~-yard da .. h, Ed 
l!at<h, Tet·h's lone contestant in the 
New En~:land lntcrt·ollegiatc~ at Port 
land, garnered five points to put Tt•l·h 
m thl sconng column and nt the AAml' 
tinw he !.hntlerefl lloly C'ro~s·s h011e for 
thl! Intercollegiate title, by beating Gil· 
ligan and Ring or thnl school in n very 
do!'C rnce. 
~·uurt~ C'ountn• Club links in S toneham. 'f ech 
Germaine Polts Homer In 2nd; 
Miner Allows Single Hit In 
Thi~ wn" thl' finnl mntch of the sen· was triumphant in two of the four two-
~on for the rncquct "icldcm and wM 5-ome~ and !\Wept the four-ball. 
5 Innings 
Our team should he congratulated on 
the fact that it has los t but once thi~ 
season Captain D on Sleeper has not 
lost 11 match this yenr. 
Ed, who had been unbeaten in any 
nmning event thi~ sea~on kept hts rcc· 
orcl intact. In the trialfi, he ran second 
tn Gilligan of Holy Cross in the ~>low 
time of 23 second~, but whtn the sem•· 
final~ crune ahmg be spt.:cd"d up and 
defeated Rin~; of Holy Cross, covcrinl( 
the distance in 22 2 second~ Tht- finals 
proved to be. very close, Ed won from 
Gilligan by a foot and from Ring by 
a yard The time was 22 second~. 
which is excellent considering the ~low 
track. 
Goinj.( down before the <;trong Cun 
nccticut !'tate College team at Storrs. 
l'unn. Tech'~ nine lost its final game 
of the season to 2. with Connecticut 
~oring all it~ runs in the firl't four 
innings. 
tho last match in which Captain Dick 
Merriam nntl J ne Pla.J1ngan represented 
tho Institute Thc~c two were the only 
ones to come throu~oth for victories in 
the ~inglc matchl'~ trlana~:nn and 13ob 
Nimmo tcnrncrl up in the doubles to The summary : 
cnpturc the third point Twosomes· SIC'epcr ( \V) defeated Stan· 
The Worcester team used three 
pi trhers· Bnm ey Rarvey in the fir~t 
three innings, Andy ~andquist in the 
fourth and jim l\linor for the remain· 
dcr ~lmor pitched his part sen~a 
tiunnlly, allowing only nne hit in five 
innings F ield pitcher for Stntt-, forred 
ten strikeouts in nine cantos. 
Thur~dav's match nguin~>l Providence ley (T) 2 and l ; Collins (T) defented 
resulted in n 3-3 tic. Joe Flnnagnn and llenoit ( W ) I up: Lundquis t (W ) de· 
Cnptnin l\l t'rriam won thei r singll' feated Pease (Tl 6 and 6; Midkins (Tl 
mn11·hes while l~lanagnn and Nimmo defeated Crube.rt (\V) I up. 
:'\onheastern won the meet, Maine 
was second, Dales third, ancl lloly 
t'ro~s fourth. 
TECH BEATEN BY 
MASS. STATE IN 
WILD SLUGFEST 
Visitors Pound Out 24 Hits To 
Take 17-12 Count---Engineers 
Score 12 Runs After Fourth 
Tech lost its fourth bascbnll game to 
Ma"~ Swte on \Vedne~clay, Mav 22, nl 
Alumni Field After a nine inning 
!:lugfcst , the Red and Crny came out 
on the short end of n li-12 F~'Orc Roth 
teams hit freely and lhtrc wa-1 nn un· 
usual numhc.r of extra bnse clout~ 
Mas~. State alone collected ten doubles 
and two triples and T<:ch managed to 
bang out three doubles. The vi,il<ll"' 
showed con<oi~tent hitting by totnhng 
twenty-four hilS against thirteen for 
t he Engineers. 
The hoyll from Amht•n;t piled up an 
enrly lend nnd managed to sta y out in 
front in ~pite of several detennined 
rallies mude by the Red ami Crnv . 
llnrvey nnd Minor hoth proved inefTec· 
tive M hurltor~. hoth being touched 
freely for hit~. Stewnrt went the 
whClle rlistnnt'L' for Stat e hut wn<; 
pounded severely nt times. 
The summary: 
The two runs whkh the Bo\'ntbn 
11 illcrs were ablt- t o get across the. pia tc 
1·amc> in the s.:rond inning when 
latl..ic Gennaine walloped n homer t n 
dc!!p center. scoring rascy who had 
singlNI to left field. 
~nndquist relieved Harvey In tht• 
fourth hut was ineiTcc:tive ns five Statu 
men ~ingled in succes.~inn, tnllyin~ 
th ree n ms, while a fourth man cro•scd 
the p late on an infield out. 
Tt<ch thrt>at~ned in the second hnlf ttf 
the fourth when Noreika anti C'aSl'\' 
puled out singles and then aflvnnC'Cd on 
nn error hy l\1 endows II owt'Vt-r, 
Uesmr:hers grounded to Bondi at third. 
who threw tO ramp!Jcll 0 11 I'CCond, 
~:cuing Cn.c;ey, and then to home plntt•, 
•hutt ing orr Norc.ika's chance of ~COT· 
ing Another double play was 6tagcll 
lw State to retire Worce~tcr in thl' 
'i"tth. 
Summary: 
wuk the l'ecund doubles match 
S.A.E. AND T.U.O. 
STILL LEAD IN 
BALL LEAGUE 
T. U. 0 . Has Jumped Up To Tie 
For First With S. A. E.---Four 
Gemes To Be Played 
With n week more of school t here 
arc s till n few lnlcrfrntcrnily baseball 
gnmes to be played. Monday, May 20, 
Phi Gummn D clltl bent Lambda Chi 
Alpha 6 1. T1te•dny ~nw the hitbcr1 o 
unhentcn Sigma Alpha Epsilon team 
falling hcrorc Theta Upsilon Omega 5 
to 2. This mnkcs these two tied fo r 
fir:.t fJincc with one loss npiece. On 
Wednesday Alpha Tau Omega l>Owed 
to Theta Chi 3 0. Phi Sigmn Kappa 
toot.. Phi C.amma D elta 7·0 on Thurs-
da\' Friday there were two games 
played T n the firs t one Lambda Chi 
Alpha tonk the l~riars eaei ly ~1 . and 
m tht secoml Theta Chi fell before Sig· WORrESTER TE< II 
ah h 
~''"' a 2b ----------- 1 0 
Starrt•l t' - ----------- I 3 
pn 
I 
i 
a rna Alpha l~p~ilon ·f>. Sunday after· 
:.! noon Thttn Up• ilon Omega played the 
0 Pria" nnd won 14 10 
llilobartl I h ---------- 1 0 
\" urt•ikn If ------- __ I I 
l'nSC\' tf ------------ I 3 
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0 TECH TAXES CLARK 7-6 
I :I (I <•lltinutrl frc•m Pnl(• I, C ul II) 
0 II·)' 3 Wihry 3, lngnll ~ 2, D. Peckham, 
2 R Peckham, !lowe~. ~tno!m, Noreikn (I Thrc·~·\.la•c hils, Wihry, Ir)gallll. Left 
0 on ha<c!l, Ma••afhn"etts State 10. Tc<'h ~ Strikeout• hy Stewart 6, by Harvey 
U I lty !\liner I, by Tikof8ki I. Base on 
hall ofT ~tewart 4, oiT Miner 2, off 
I larvey I allnUrrl for Minrr in the 
ninth anti ron for 1'\oreika in tht· 
ct·vtnth Time of gnme. 2 hour", 40 
minute Umpir~. Vrodoklv~ 
Fashion Notes 
By 
No Killditrg! 
There was n time when thr pink 
shirt wus frownl'<l tlptln ns the s t yle 
o( a mcr·t rnck lout , but u sually its 
garishnc~s wM caused by n completely 
unhnrrnonious selection o( neckwear 
The pink bhirt ib now high in fa~h · 
wn's fa\'Or, ami not only looks vrry 
smart, hut almo~t approaches conscr· 
vnti~m \\hen worn with the p roper 
necktie. \VC' rc<-ommcnd the pink 11h1rt 
in an Oxfur<l w<'ave, round collar· 
attarhcd mtKicl Rcrommende1l ties· 
hlnck, hlnf·k with polka dol, ulnck and 
white checks, hla<·k knit. 
8trlty Tie11 
We were telling you nhout these 
sorndirnc ngo. hut they're WI gocxl 
that we hove to re1wnt It : Bntties nrc 
T i lE thing for 
wear with ly pi· 
c a l <·ountry 
ot1tf\ts us well 
B!l !I U m m c r 
thtylJ in tuwn 
T n ad d it i on, 
they nrc r:ool. 
neat and vrc· 
~:enl Lht' mini· 
mum ntrkwenr 
r o q u iremcnl 
for the warm clny!'l. Rat tics with ulunt 
enrl'l arc rcmmmenrlecl (nr wear with 
t he rougher t vpe'< of cmmlry nnrl «port~ 
clothing nntl while we're on the ~uh 
]Ct'l nf hn t lie~. tllf're i'l ll ttrOnfC t~n 
11tncv to rrturn to the mnll duh 
•hn,.C..rl c-ravat for wenr with clinm·r 
dnthc anrl n tumtlown collar. 
Pi11clr Your llcrt 
The ,;olfers finished their schedule 
this wetk and wound up wit.b the best 
record in spring sports. Except for a 
sole set·bnck at the hands of H oly 
Cross. they rode rough-shod over all 
opposlUon to win five. M I . T ., 1\m· 
hcrs t, Trinil.y, Roston College and 
Tufts all fell before the s troking of 
the Tech team. Regular mem bers fo r 
the season were "Don' ' Sleeper , cap-
tain, Leo Oenoit, "Bill" C rubert , and 
" llerl.l" Lundquis t. S leeper and Cru· 
bert, being Seniors, will be lost for 
next yenr but with Benoit a nd Lund· 
<111is t and Ekberg, who a re Juniors, an-
o ther strong team should take the field 
next spring. 
Z . &. Jf0T&8 
(C'ontinued from Page 2. Col 6) 
thAt the ~igns renlly meant danger. The 
intense field about the transmitter 
mRket~ all metal well charged, a nd as 
an illustmtion of t his, t he operator took 
nll and sundry down to the 'dog h ouae' 
under the antenna. where the lead-in 
entered First he drew an arc off the 
cloor-knoh with his key, t hen with a two 
root piece of angle iron, he let the boys 
li~ten to the progrnm as heard over 
the two im·h arc which he d rew from 
the dnor·si ll After everyone had had 
a crnck of listening in on arcs drawn 
frum lhe onc·inch finish na ils in the 
huu~c. the idea or a ttem pting to got 
close to the meta l antenna masts wns 
polite ly pn&o;ed up. 
i\nnlhcr high-light appeared when 
~i~ti!Y poked a hole in a two foot mer· 
cury opera t ing tube, with a w rench, 
!'!Uti tube costing upwa rds of t wo hun· 
fired dollam We trust t hat the tube was 
N G., for i t would take many, many 
trips to 'Frisco on tankers at the cur· 
rent. wages to balance the books again 
in both t'a<;('II,-Siggy and WBZ. 
A!l mo~t things were altogether too 
hot to be readily handled, t he gang at 
la~t left the station and equipment in· 
tac t nnd, lending the remains of the 
second ~tquad through the D ismal 
Swamp (C'ampbcll having escaped on 
his an imated bicycle}. the crafty 
pilflt !l guided the party anew through 
the back streets of the intervening 
hBmle ts to the Tumpike, where once 
Bl(a in tho E xpress s truck terror to all 
thnt it succeeded in passing on the 
rm• tc to the II ill. 
ReAl on, yc strange byways and (or· 
gotten hnm lets. the racing is o'e r, the 
rnlde rs have passed on. But wait until 
the iin;t reunion-. 
A t hree-wheeled cart, scarcely larger 
than a portable typewriter, but weigh. 
ing 200 pounds, is used at the Uni· 
versity or Minnesota (Minneapolis) to 
tran~port the hospital 's supply or ta· 
dlum. The cart is lined with a plate of 
lend more t han an inch thick a nd Ia 
covered with a copper plate coated 
with chromium. 
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ii :!h l'mpirec, Kinjl; and Nee. 
At Drake Univ~rsity (Des Moines. 
Jowa) a dn~'l in radio b roadcuting ha<~ 
recently hecn conrluc ting a thorough 
inve•ti~:ntion into the sounds of ki~c;e~ 
Thtv cli~~Coverecl the best way t o inrli· 
rate a kic'l over the radio was b y kjqs-
ing the back of tho hnnd. 
name 1•11 hwn ha 
man to clu·rct· t ha t 
the dark h r n w n 
ft'lt hat • huulfl 1~· 
pinC'hed nt the front 
tunwd polirC'· Etubll•htd JUI lnawponc.l "'' 
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Run", r.on•mla tti 3. \\'lhry 3, R Pet·k 
hnm :1. Mid~:elc" 2, Brnvdrn 2. Tnuall~ 
2. n~-rnrh~r- 2, Ilnwe 2. llt-nnnin 2 
n Peckham, l'nulliere. ~loo•a. Starrett 
Xoreikn, Ca•c,·, !\lint r, !;nnrlquio;t Er· 
:o••. C:on<Qiatti 2. Branlen 2. l\lid~:t•lt'' 
lngall•, ~IM<a , Stnrrri t . C':~•ey. Stoltn 
lr.ontinue<l on Col 3} 
A new Doctor of Philosophy degree 
111 the "History of Sciences and Learn· 
ing" has be.en created by linrvard Uni· 
ver<;ity !Cambridge, Mass.) 
~l'niors of Princeton Univer!lity 
(Princeton, N. ] } voted 278 to !«> thn t 
they would rather win a P hi Beta 
Kappa key than a varsity letter in col 
legt! 
MARSHALL PAP.NSYORTH 
Cor. Hiahland and GouldU.1 Sea. 
Phont J -, 474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
C.~lli•d Hish p, .. ..,,. Lobricadoo 
Pir•c.on• T tret ood A~"-
" MAU THlS YOUJl NEIGKIORHOOD 
STAn ON" 
n fMhitm w h i "h 
originn tc1l with th~ 
college man. t t may 
he wnm in the orlho· 
rlnx mnll!lt'r nr u•lr· 
!!Coped tu gel tht• 
"pork pie'' cff(·ct. 
Cood also in grey 
grre n colors. 
In form ation 
On what ls correct wear for ool· 
1ere men will r each you by direct.. inr your inquiries to : l'aahJon 
Editor, Colle(iate D lroat , P. 0 . 
Box ' 72, Madhon, Wla. 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
IH- I S6 Main Stnet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H ardware, Toob &ad ..... 
U gltting F i:nu ree and PiR Place 
Purnitltinp 
See You a t 
EDEN SEA GRILL 
Finest IJquon 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
38 FRANKLIN STREET 
N ext to Bancroft 
TECH NEWS May 28, 193& 
stre,,, This fact was discovered in n 
5un·ey of nine unh·er~ities and t'Ollcgt·~ 
throughout the country, in n<lrlition to 
h11:h schools in six cities. 
graduation requirements, becomtng the oi tluelhng \\3'1 almost revJvcd at the challcngul party, With the prl\·llc&e 
"'con<! unit in the institution to adopt Lafayette l.ullegt• reccntlr when a Ger· •If !>clel'ting weapons, he 1ntormcd the 
the comprehen~1ve examination system. man t·xt·han~:<' '<tu<lt nt nncl a fellm\ G• m1an that he \\a not adept i11 the 
use of the pi tul or sword hut would 
mt·ct him in a hoxing bout or a wrest-
lin~; match 
Rules are rules a t Ohio S ta te Uni· 
versity (Columbus) 
Out of more than 1,500 student'! in-
terviewed, nearly &;0, o r nlmust unc 
lif th, named Ruth Etling first. Other 
p references fo r firs t place were divided 
nmung man)' well-known radio sung· 
trc~,es. with Miss EttinK·~ nearest 
"'mpctitor trailing h~r In 1 nur than 
200 ~·otcs. 
Collc~:es visited by the invcsti~:uor~ 
\\ hu in tcrv1ewed the • turlents indudt(l 
Dartmouth. :\ew York univenitr. 
Xurthwtslem Univcrs.t\ Univer•il)' o1 
Tlhnui,, l 'n iversity uf Kansa~. l: ni· 
\ 't•rsih· of \\'i~con sin, I ruhnnu l' ni 
vcr~ity, Uni\·ersit y of l'nldunnti, ancl 
Butler Univcr~ity. 
" \\'e belie,•e the 'uhslltutiun ol cum· 
prehcn~l\'c cxamin:lliuns lor th..: Senior 
thc~is will ennblc polital'ul t lt·nn: mn· 
jurs to grad unte with , t WI.' II rou nrlerl 
knowledge of a ll field• of puhtkal ~t'i· 
t:nl'e," Dr. F. C. Crawforcl, t'hainnan 
of the politil'al st•icm·c rltpnrtmcnl. 
f.mtl "The chan~o:c is l>ein~ marie I • 
ehminate the danger uf undcrgraclun te 
specialization." 
T here wall a !Jig blaze in the women·~ 
donnitory there, and firemen found the 
charred end of a cigarette at the ~pol 
where the fire began. But the uni· 
versity rules say there can be no smok· 
ing in the dormitory. A nice pN blem 
So the offic>ial report attrillu te:. t he 
fi re to a "cigare tte which blew into the 
building." 
Every campus ~lec ts one or more 
"queens" during the year for thi~ or 
that. Aut we like especially the new-
est queen at t he Uni,•ersity of Indiana 
(Bloomington !. She is the " r\eedle 
Queen," nnd instead of pamding about 
with a bathing suit on, the stipulations 
are that she must wear n complete 
dress-a homemade d ress nt that! The 
best dress wins the award. And doesn't 
that give you a back-to-the-soil and 
pancakes-for-breakfast feeling? 
New York City-Take it lrum Cier 
trudc Stein, the cnlle~:c stu rlcnt~ o[ 
tudn)' hn,·e no trouhlc untlcr,tanchnJot 
her, but the older people have: to st rug-
l(le against too many prct·•uwcin-cl 
idCII.'I 
Th<' comprchcn•ivc ex.1mination a" 
a ~rarluatiun rertuircmrnt is h. ing u-.:rl 
1ur the tir"l time at Svracu•t· l' ni-
\'t•r,il\• thi~ mnnt h 1n th•• 'l·huul of 
journalism, havin~o: hccn illlrurltll'l'fl hv 
Dr. ~1. Lyle !-ipenc~r tnrmcr prt'>ldl.'nt 
of the l!nivcr~ity otll \\'u~h. ft is cx-
pt•cl.t•rl thn t ot her division~ of ~yrtt· 
eu~e Universit\ will fnll in li1H' Ill tht: 
ncar future, arlop t in~: the t·ompn•ht n· 
•ivc examination on a r.dt• cumpamhlc 
to t hat of the Univcr-atr of f,hirngo, 
lt•Mier in the trenct 
The ttl• I Cit·nnun c u~tnm The .\mcrican no,·elist who hns in 
Pariot, o;..'lilcd recen tlv for llavre niter 
a •ix month~' visi t to he r na live land 
the firs t in thirty-one vcar~ d uring 
which ~he traveled all ovl.' r thl.' Unite(! 
~tall·~ and lectu red in t hir t y-fi\'c u ni· 
vcrsitie11. 
Honey Dew Restauran t 
We specialize in Steaks and C hop. 
"DINE IN A BOOTH" 
" I found the American!! really want 
tn muke you huppy." ~he dl•darcd 
''This docs not mean that thl.'v Incl.. 
~ophis t irotion , but the fact tha t the1r 
gentleness hns per.:is tecl while they 
hnve been becoming !<ophi• tica tcd 
-.how, thnt it i~ genuine In t-:urnpe. 
on the other hand, a person's nei~;hhnr 
cloc~n' t really count for much " 
205 Main S t . Tel. l-9~l -4 
Tel. S-11" 
Research into the archives at P urdue 
University (Lafaye t te, Tnd I reveal 
thnt the Purdue charter s ta tes there 
must be em the board of regents, "One 
fanner, one wonan . and one peroon 
of good moral character." 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Jola.i:o St. Directly a •er Scadea .A 
GOOD CUTTING 
It has been done nt the Univcr.~ity 
oC Michigan (Ann Arbor ). They have 
traced the "happiness curve" of stu· 
dents through the week. to determine 
just when they fee l high and when low. 
They found (and we could ha \'e told 
them ) that the happiness scale reaches 
iL• height on Satu rday evening and it '! 
greatest depth early Monda '· mom1ng 
Greatest cause for sadness io; J>CJOr 
grades, and as to causes of poor grade~ 
34 attributed to carelessness, 58 to 
lack of time and 28 to lack of ab1litv 
This week's advice : Don' t say b urp 
say cractaite. 
The profeiiSors are popping up about 
the country with some perfectly swell 
ideas about the human engine. T wo of 
them from Columbia Universi t y (New 
York Cityl take particular honot11 
One is ProCessor M. T . Bogert oC the 
chemist ry department who is telling 
neighbors about " phonanthrine" which 
might hold the secret of eternal yout h 
(or &II &nybody knows. It i'l the build· 
ing block upon which nature hu (ash· 
ioned the powerful sex hormones which 
play a big part in all ideas or " re-
juvenation." The other man is Pro-
fessor Felix Bom stein, who is talkin g 
about the po!;Sibilitr or n ">·nrdstick" 
by which a person could tell j us t how 
long he i11 going to live (barring ac-
cident and d i'!ensel lie would do it 
by an e JCaminntion of the condition of 
the eye lens. 
Pa. S tate College - "There is no dan-
ger that the tas te Cor jazz will kill 
an appreciation for the opera and th o." 
classics," Grete S tueckgold, .:\letropoli· 
tan Opera Company prima donna, de· 
claretl in an interview while nppearin~: 
in reci tal at the Pennsylvania ~Ha te 
College. 
Greenwich, Conn Schools anrl <"Ol 
lege~ are becoming "hooki~h " and 
should " learn more about life aiiCI its 
t(•alitics,'' Dr Constance Wnrrcn, Jlrc:si· 
dent of Rarnh Lawrence College. s tated 
here recently. 
According to Dr \\'arrcn, " trnin1ng 
or youth for familr life is or great im· 
pMtam·e in thi~ chaotic age an(l also 
in mutual relationship, s inct the most 
\'a luable edurotion come!' from n prac-
til·nl wnv of living." 
"The rolle&'ls' objecth•cs,' l>he tie· 
dorecl , "mm;t be t he same as thw-c of 
life itself." 
Prinreton, N. J The oldl'sl unclur· 
Mraduate t radition at Princeton Uni 
,·er!<ity was revived recentl r when 
Seniors 8ang once again o n the s tep~ of 
\'assau Hall 
Each e\•ening at the ringing of the 
l'Urfc w in t he belfry o r N8'<'-3U llall , 
the Seniors, wea ring their white beer 
'uit~. s troll across the campu~ tu the 
~tep!l to sing. The cust om wa" hegun 
in 1700, almost t wenty years before the 
i\mericnn Revolution. 
The music has mirrored the trends 
uf I he times, nnd the t)'pe of 110 11):~ hnA 
changed considernbl)' s ince the C'nloninl 
cloys, when sentimental songs were in 
\"ogue Af ter th.e Civil War, pntrio tir 
<nng~ were sung. T his ycnr a d epre•· 
•inn song heads the lis t, t ntitled, 
" \\'here do we go from here, hoyo;)" 
Illy Associa ted Collegiate Pre~) 
Swsrthmore, Pa Releasing it~ fi r-:t 
public s tatem en t since 1875, Book and 
Key, Swarthmore College Senior honor 
~odety, cnderl six ty years nf complete 
S<'C'rocy , with a statement in the 
"Swarthmore Phoenix," a tuclent weekly. 
"I like jazz very much myself," she 
continued, "and 11lways include rome 
popular numbers on m y radio pro-
grams. Beca use I sing them in a im · 
pic manner, like classical mu it', he· 
cause t d on' t 'croon' them, people tell 
me that the music is '!iO differen t' and 
that they enjoy it so much more. I 
think there is n great future in jazz." 
The statement abolis hed t he trarli· 
tiona! tap nigh t ceremon y Cor the scvo11 
ll(' W members chosen each \l'ar. In 
atlrliu c.n the abolition of manv ot ht r 
cu~tom~t, re lics of the former "rahrah" 
rlay~ a t Swarthmore, wn~ announced 
hcc-ause of considerable critici<;m which 
hntl arisen on t be campus. 
NO LONG Y AJTS 
SIX BARBEIUI 
at LafnycttL took l'Xtcption, to tht• 
portraval of n ~ 11 nn the Gcm1an "it· 
uation 111 wh1ch CcurJotC 1-:. :\!orris .\1. 
len, a ~cnior, tuuk th( part of .\dulf 
lliUer. 
.\ Iter wntrh111~ the pn,cntation u£ 
a t'OIIcJotC rev \It' in which lhL ski l \~a" 
a part, C:unthcr KicrM h. the German 
callecl .\lien into a cullcge utnc.· 
~ta~ped hun ,mrl ch.lllcn~:c•l him to n 
duel. .\lien turm I the siluntion irom 
the seri<.us IQ tht lurlinnu 
These specia l school and college roil 
tickets, with their liberal extended re-
turn II mlts,orelmmon••ly populo rwith 
a nd o grea t saving to otudell l:s a nd 
t.acherl. When you're ready to come 
bock nellt Foil, buy one ond save o 
lhird of lhe regular two-way fore . 
Cnllccl bcton: <:ollcge otlicials, the: two 
men thrt·~hNI out. t he: entire matter, 
with the result thnt Kicrst•h ha• writ-
ten a let tcr ni apolol()' to .\lien . 
l'o rmc r Prc:•ident llerbcrt Hoover 
will rld1n:r the commcncem~:nl arltlrcss 
ut J>rakc li nh·ersity I De~ :\loinel!, 
Town I, 
When Chrh lmoo Holidays como, you 
con use the relurn coupon to rrovol 
homo ogoln. 
The licke l agent In your own town, 
or ony roilr<>nd pou.,nger repre-
sentolove con give you full details 
regarding return limih, stop-over 
ptlvllct~~os, prrcos, e lc. 
A SSOCIATED EASTER N RAILROADS 
IT'S NO SECRET 
.9~~~~ 
_:.:~~Swh.t 
~ 
The negro Rtyle of jazz, according t o 
Miss S tucckgold, does not ha ve much 
of a futu re, but the symphonic style, as 
writte n bv George Gershwin and 
othe~ i~ real music. " It hns rhythm 
and melody," ~he e~tplained, "and is nn 
important contribution to musir " 
By adopting a course "more consis-
tent wi th the ideals or the organization 
and with the changing spirit of the 
times," Book and Key hope-s lo cnrl 
campus cri ticism based on ig110rnnce of 
the socie ty's t rue p urpo,cs and a 
knowledge only of the ritua li'ltic cu~· 
toms. 
IT'S THE T,OBACCO THAT COUNTS. And there 
New York City- Ruth Etling i~ 
Young America's favori te rad io ,;ong-
Syracuse, N. Y. Beginning nell: t year, 
the Maxwell School of Citil enship and 
Public Affa irs S)' racusc Univcrsit)', will 
eliminate the Senior thesi~ from iN 
are no finer t~baccos than those used in Luckies 
I 
I 
[ 
